The Webster School, A Community Partnership School

Community Partnership Schools are committed to providing access to services and solutions so kids and families have resources they need to succeed inside and outside of the classroom.

EXPANDED LEARNING

- https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/10-great-free-websites-for-elementary-school1368
- https://fromacbstoacts.com/45-free-educational-websites-for-kids/?fbclid=IwAR1
- https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
- https://www.popular.com/family/free-online-educational-resources-for-kids-4731xctNUTUVFk4i68cPzvq4ipNnsHyB4jKd42iUaeu-Zwupwo8jxf32BJ0

FAMILY/COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

- www.headspace.com
- https://www.stjohns.k12.fl.us/coronavirus/
- http://www.sjcl.us/coronavirus/
- https://unitedwaynefl.org/get-help/emergency-resources-for-public-health/

WELLNESS SUPPORTS

- In order to get tested you MUST have a Primary Care Physician referral DO NOT COME TO THE HOSPITAL FIRST
- Call your Primary Care Physician and let them know your symptoms
- If you don’t have a primary care physician please call the Department of Health 866-779-6121 Covid-19@flhealth.gov
- https://www.stjohnscareconnect.com/get-connected/
- https://www.facebook.com/390148348241304/posts/616251678964302/
- https://www.stjohns.k12.fl.us/blog/meal-service/
- Victory Preparatory School will feed children (breakfast 8am; lunch 12pm) 904-810-0535, 110 Masters Dr.

The Webster School, A CPS https://forms.gle/SPWNp4Ucjo8GDJaY8
If you would like to assist our team with serving please contact us: alexius.ferguson@chsfl.org

Principal: Bethany Groves | 904-547-3860 Community Partnership School Director: Alexius Ferguson | 904-415-0718
Outpatient Counseling:
Margot Hoeschele
Clinical Program Supervisor
(904) 652-5427
Margot.hoeschele@chsfl.org

Lauren Swartek
Clinical Counselor/Webster
(904) 510-6504
Lauren.Swartek@chsfl.org

Jacqueline Silva (Jacquie)
Clinical Counselor/Webster
(904) 453-1369
Jacqueline.Silva@chsfl.org

Healthy Families:
Susan Jackson (Sue Ellen)
Program Manager
(904) 238-7599
Susan.jackson@chsfl.org

Martha Ingram (Jane)
Program Supervisor
(904) 314-6851
Martha.ingram@chsfl.org

Michelle Damon
Family Assessment Worker
(904) 210-5928
Michelle.damon@chsfl.org

Jessica Boone
Family Support Worker
(904) 504-4160
Jessica.boone@chsfl.org

Tara Sallee
Family Support Worker
(904) 477-1448
Tara.sallee@chsfl.org

Regina Forest
Family Support Worker
(904) 794-0268
Regina.forest@chsfl.org

Shawna LeMaire
Family Support Worker
(904) 252-9330
Shawna.lemaire@chsfl.org

Healthy Start:
Sierra Guy
Program Supervisor
(904) 568-4979
Sierra.guy@chsfl.org

Melissa Vollhardt
Family Support Worker
(904) 362-2063
Melissa.vollhardt@chsfl.org

Lisa Ludlow
Family Support Worker
(904) 518-1715
Lisa.ludlow@chsfl.org

Katelynn Depew
Family Support Worker
(904) 453-1375
Katelynn.depew@chsfl.org

Community Partnership Schools (Webster):
Alexius Ferguson
Community Partnership School Director
(904) 415-0718
Alexius.ferguson@chsfl.org

Alejandra Irizarry (Alex)
Family Engagement Coordinator
(904) 312-4761
Alejandra.irizarry@chsfl.org

Andrea Thompson
Expanded Learning Coordinator
(904) 667-9539
Andrea.thompson@chsfl.org

Community Partnership Schools (Southwoods):
Chris Stone
Community Partnership School Director
(904) 415-1803
Christopher.stone@chsfl.org

Shantrelle Dewitt
Family Engagement Coordinator
Shantrelle.dewitt@chsfl.org

Tara Simon
Expanded Learning Coordinator
Tara.simon@chsfl.org

Principal: Bethany Groves | 904-547-3860
Community Partnership School Director: Alexius Ferguson | 904-415-0718